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We meet at 8pm at the Boathouse.
Ifyou need help wittr transport please ring
Mrs Angela C1arke, our Secretary,g1wng}A
hours notice, on 015l'336 -1069-

Diwy futes * Aatamry' Wintq 20CI1n002

l? September Badgerprotection in Wirral -
Mrs Leslie BrockSank.

22 October AGM Lt7.30 pm followed by
History ofthe MerseY
Ferries- Gordon Ditchfi eld.

26 November The Bromborough Singers.

4 February The National Wildflower
Cenfie, LiverPool -
Richard Scott.

11 March Discovering the MerseY
watefiont - Valerie Hozack

15 April The LeverEstate, next
installment-
Gavin Hunter.

20 May The Cotswolds and

Shakespeare counfrY -
David Cummings.

Non - members arewelcome

Parkgate Society Newsletter
Edioors: AnneWilliamsm Q36 6146)

& Jerry t{arris (336 7406)
Cryyright Parkgate Soci€ilY 2001

Articles furthe newsletter are verywelcome

AGM I

The AGM will take place on MondaY 22

October 2001.

According to our constitution, nominations
forthe election of Commiuee members

shall be made at least 14 days before the

AGM.

The current Committee members are all

willing to serve again. They are: Geoffrey
Place (chairman), Mchael Potts (vice

chairman), Clive Edwards (treasurer),

Angela Cladce (secretary), Valerie Place

(subscriptions secretary), Becky Ford,
Stephen Gordon, Liz Marrs, Anne
Williamson (newsletter) and lerry Harris
(newsletter).

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single peryegr
f2.50 Senior Citizens per yffi
Payment can be made at any of our meetiap or
dircctly to
Mrs Valerie Place,

Pendurore,
Station Roa4
Parkgnte.

SUnding otderforms are availablg if rcquired"

DONATIONS ARE WELCOMED
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NEWS AND VIErilS.( a.nd coRtipue$ on nage 0)

CITRREI{T DEVELOI'}MS,NTS ON qT EQMA$' .SHIlrBCq. PArlKpATn,
by.Clivq EdwprCp

Following meetings of Porkgote people with the Bishop o{ Chester, the Vicar of

Naston, tha Rev, R.H.N.Robb on Sundoy 29th July made s stotement about St

Thomss'to o combined congregotion of 5t Mary and St Helen's, St Michael's ond

St Thomos'. He verbolly ernphasised thqt he hqd the Bishop of Chester's full
dgreement ond supporf.

The prass rele"ose covering this was as follows:-
'Since 1999 the Parochial Church Council of Neston and various groups in

Parkgnte have been working ta resfora and axtend the Church of 5t Thomas.

In llarch of this Wdr it became apprcnt fhaf those Plans would nof succeed.

tlpon fhe recommendation of the Bishop of Chester the Parish has taken

independent tegnl advice and in fhe light of that advice there seens fo be d wdy

forwatd towdrds the restaration.
A group of amenity bodies in Parkgate will form a Trusf and the Vicar will grunt

fo fhat Trusf a 5 year lease of the Church building fo give the Trust an

opportuniry ro raise the funds and fo resfore the building
ff, as we all hope, fhe Trusf is successful then af fhe end of the 5 year period

the buitding will revert ta the Parish and fhe Church will be re-launched in

Parkgafe.
If, inforfunafely, fha Ti"ttst were to be unable to raise the funds, or if affer a
reasonable time following the resforatiott, lhere were not lo be a vidble

worshipping congregation, then it is anticipated the Bishop of Chester twuld

give his consent for the sale of the building.

The Wcar and Parochiat Church Council fully endorse fhe work of the Trust afid

wish fhem ewry success in their venture".

The objectiua now is to restore 5t Thomss', as s church snd as c ploce of
community uSe. It is not expected, on cost and use groundS, thot in the

foresaeoble future there will be an extension. The Church is suspending

$ervices in Porkgote (now in the school) until the restored building is open for
worship.
Locol suppoff wos very much to the fore recently, when on o perfect summer

doy, o well ottended crickef motch between the Red Lion snd the Neston

Cricket Club roised €1800 for the restorotion'

[Ed. Our Societv has been very. much .invotved,in th?sc lste$t dbcussionr with the

Sighop a+d ip nqttins forwprd two. committee pember$, ls ,trustees fg{.the..ffust th4t
witl take over S!. Thom4s' fpr the pcx$ tYp vpars-l
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THE PUBS AlfD HOTELS Of' PARKGAftr - No. 7 of a series by Creoffiey Place

The Georee Iiln and The Mostvn Arms Hotel

'There was a George Inn at Parkgate between at least 1727 and l748,but it was a

different house to the later George In4 apparently standing next to the present site of
the house called The Warren

An ion called The Three Pigeons, later called The George and Three Pigeons, is a

more likely candidate (for the George that later became the Mostyn Arm$ Hotel). It
was recorded in 1750 but may then have been rebuilt in 1752, "a new-builq
commodious and well accustomed inn vrith good parlours, lod$ng rooms, kitchen and

cellar, nerr stabling holding 25 horses, coach house, garden, water pump and three
acres." A Dublin newspaper praised the good and reasonably priced food (three

courses for eightpence) at The Three Pigeons. ln 176l it was being called The George
and Three Pigeons and the coach from Chester was leaving from it. In 1767 it's
fumiture was.for sale, including 15 feather beds, brewing vessels, two new post-
chaises, a boat and sails, and a new bathing house.

In 1770 we learn that Joseph Maqlove, formerly landlord of The Anchor and Falcon,
has become landlord of The George. It is not certain that this was The George and

Three Pigeons, but in view of its accommodation it seems likely. In 1788 l\{anlove's
son-inJaw, Thornas Spencer, took over the inn and remained there until tgOg when

he took over an inn at Holyhead, no doubt correctly sensing that Parkgate's days as a
passenger port were numbered. His successor at The George, Daniel Briscoe, died in
1812 and his sorl another Daniel" died aged only 39 in 1814. That left his wife, the
renowned Esther Briscoe, in charge. In 1818 she completely refurbished the inn and

reopened it in 1819 as The Mostyn Arms Hotel, the first Parkgate inn to bear the title
of hotel. 'Esther Briscoe respectfully informs her friends and the public that the inn is
reopened and fitted up in the first style ofelegance. The house has been considerably
enlarged" Several parlours, sitting rooms, bedrooms (supplied with excellent bedding)
have been added to it. From these extensive alterations, she will be enabled to
accommodate whole private families, with complete suites of apartments, finished in
a vety superior manner. E. Briscoe begs leave to add that she has laid in an assortment
of WINES of the choicest vintage, and SPIRITS of the fust qualrty, and has selected

every other article with the greatest of care."

For the next 36 years Esther Briscoe ran her hotel with great success. When the whole
'tnillage was sold in 1849 she bought her own hotel, but when she died in 1855 the
business found no buyers as a hotel because Parkgate's days as a popular resort were
over for the time being. It was taken over by a schoolmaster from Tarvin and called
Mostyn House School.

r Next in the series No. 8 TheVanished Inns of Parkgate.
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HANDEL'S JOURNEY TO IRELAND 174I-42

By Geoffiey Place

The myth about Handel and Parkgate states that the composer stayed here while
awaiting a ship to go the Ireland for the first performance of The Messiah. .Both Hiida
Gamlin in Twixt Mersey qnd Dee and Arthur Mee's Cheshire said that Handel stayed
at The George inn (later to become Mostyn House)" RW Finn's Cheshire (1928) says,
*When waiting at Parkgate for the Irish Mail, Handel corrected the score of his
oratorio The Messiah." WT Grenfell even suggested that a perflormance of The
Messiah was given in.Parkgate. The Liverpool Post (14 December 1933) even had
Handel staying with Mrs Briscoe, the landlady of Mostyn Arms, who died 112 years
later. The old Listed Buildings list (no,t the 1999 version) had Handel staying at
Leigtrton Banastre, which was not built until the 1790s.

In fact it has long been known (see V Schoelcher, Thn Life of Handel 1557) that these
claims are nonsense. Handel recorded on the score of The Messiah that he finished it
on 14 September 1741. He left London about 4 November and stayed in Chester
while waiting for a ship but, because none was sailing from Parkgate, he actually
sailed from Holyhead. It is true that he returned from keland through Parkgate in
August 7742,but there is no reason to suppos€ that he stayed here.

He arrived in Dublin on 18 Novernber 1741, which fact was announced by Faulkner's
Janrrnl in the following manner, 'o...and last Wednesday, the celebrated Dr Handel
arrived here in the packet-boat from Holyhead, a gentleman universally known by his
excellent compositions in all kinds of music".

'Dublin, 29 December 1741. The nobility did me the honour to make amongst
themselves a subscription for 6 nightq which did fill a room of 600 persons, so that I
needed not to sell tickets at the door.... performance received with great approbation.
Signora Avolio, whom I brought with me from Londorq pleases extraordiaary.
George Frideric Handel."

Faullmer's Journal for 23-27 lMarch 1.742,'"For the relief of prisoners in the several
jails, and for the support of Mercer's Hospital in Stephen's Street, and of the
charitable infirmary on the Inn's Quay, on Monday l2e April, will be performed at
the Musick Hall in Fishamble'Street, Mr Handel's new grand oratorio called Ttre
Messiatr, in which the gentlernen of the choirs of both cathedrals will assist, with
some concertos on the organ by Mr Handel."

The same journal described (6-10 April) the rehearsal on 8 April, ".."rehearsed at the
Musick Hall ...to a most grand, polite and crowded audience ...allowed by the
greatest judges to be the finest composition of music that ever was heard."

The performance was put offby request from Monday to the next day, Tuesday 13

Apil 1742. 'Doors opened at 11, performance begins at 12 ...request it a favour that
the ladies who honour this perfofinance would be pleased to come without hoops, as
it will greatly increase the charity by making room for more company."

"Ihe sum collected for that noble and pious chanty amounted to about X400iout of
which $,127 goes to each of the three great and pious charities."
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'Mrs Cibber in The Messiah in Dublin executed her airs so pathetically that Dr
Delany, the great friend and companion of Swift, exclaimed as he sat in the boxes,

'Woman, forthis be all thy sins forgiven."'

Foullcner's Ja*rrfll several times asks ladies to come to the performances without

their hoops, "If they abandon that frshion for one evening the hall will contain an

hundred persons more, with full ease."

Handel gave his last entdrtainment in keland on 3 July 1742. His departure is

recordedin the Dubtin News Letter for 10-14 August, 'lesterday, the Right Hon the

Lady King, the celebrated Mr Handel, and several other persons of drstinctiorq

embarked on board one of the Chester traders, in orderto go to Parkgate."

The notion that Handel came to Parkgate h l74l derives from a misreading of a letter

written by Charles Burney, who was a schoolboy at the time:

When Handel went through Chester, on his way to Ireland, this year 1747,1

was at the Public School in that city, and very well remember seeing him smoke a

pipe, over a dish of coffee, at the 'Exchange Coffee House", for, being extremely

curious to see so extraordinary a man" I watched him narrowly as long as he remained

in Chesteq which, on account of the wind being unfavourable for his embarkation at

Parkgatg was several days. During this time he applied to Mr Baker, the organist, my

first music master, to know whether there were any choirmen in the catlredral who

could sing at sight, as he wished to prove some books that had been hastily

transcribed, by trying the choruses that he intended to perfiorm in keland. Mr Baker

mentioned some of the most likely singers then in Chester and, among the rest, a
printer of the name of Janson who had a good bass voice and was one of the best

musicians in the choir. At this time Harry Alcock, a good player, was the first violin
at Chester, which was then a very musical place, for besides public performances, Mr
Prebendary Prescott had a weeHy concert, at which he was able to muster eighteen or
twenty performers, gentlemen and professors. A time was fixed for this private

rehearsal at 'the Golden Falcon" where Handel was quartered, but, alas, on trial of
the chonrs of The Messiah, "And with his stripes we are healed", poor JansOn, after

repeated attempts, failed so egregiously that Handel let loose his great bear upon him.

After swearing in four or five languages cried out in broken English, 'You
shcoundrel! tit not you dell me dat you could sing at soite?" " YeS sir'" said the

printer, "and so I can, but not d first slght."

This 'Commemoration of Handel' was printed in the Chester Chronicle on 8 April
1785 after being published in Charles Burney's,4 General History otMusic 1776-89.
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"MEMORTEF O{' hIESLON ANq rARr(GATp"
bv YISTULA {VISTX} EDGETilORTH CARR.

Visty was born in 1914. Her father, Gordon Carr was in the Territorial Army and so was

called up. Visty was 4 when he finally came horne and he, and his wife Margaret, became

caretakers of the Neston Telephone Exchange in the High Street.

It was a large building with 6 bedrooms, which
housed Visry, her parents, brother,
grandmother and aunt. There was a switch
room manned by initially two, then threg girls.
Gordon and Margaret were on duty at nlght -
when a bell rang in the house they had to get
up and aflswer the calls. The public phonebox
was in the hall and cost about tuppence to use.

Many villagers were afraid of the new
technology and asked Gordon, Margaret or
even Visty to make the calls for them. Later
Visty's aunt became the supervisor. Visty
remembers less well off families in the village
sending their children to the Exchange, oa the
way to school, because Margaret would oftsn
sit them down for a plate ofbread and dripping,
also the children wearing shoes belonging to
their older siblings, that were often too big for
them: The Exchange, it se,ems, was at the hub
of local activities.

"I remember golden sands at Parkgate where
I played as a child with a bucket and spade

and paddled" says Visty. 'It w&s quite a

fashionable resort. I had a job, in my eady
teen$, potting shrimps caught at Parkgate. It
was quite an industry. I remember The
Boathouse being built and the waves lapping
and crashing up the sides. There wa$ great

excitement when an outdoor swimming pool
was huilt and peoplg from places like
Heswall, came to enjoy the facility, atthough
not everyone could afford the entrance fee
of about sixpence." That was the charge for
the whole day and Visty reealls there being
ladies'and gentlemen's changing rooms and

a large platform, where she and her friend
Molly would lie zunbathing. (Molly
Bushell's family r&r a General Store in
Neston.)
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The swimming pool was filled with salt water and had a high diving board and a spring
board. AII through her young life, Visty and her friends enjoyed excursions to Parkgate,
walking along the frort, eating shrimps bought from Mealor's, wearing their Sunday best.

Visty left school at 15 and, because she was used to the telephones at homg was asked to
work at the Burton Village Exchangg the switchboard for which was in a lady's &ont room!
Later she took her eivil service exams, one of which was written; the other being a speech
exam, and cycled daily to Heswall to work at the Telephone exchange there. The Neston
Exchange became automatio and was moved to Leighton Road and the old Exehange became
a newsagent and the family moved out" Visty's father, however, continued to work nights at
the Telephone Exchange un$l shortly before he died, at the age of 66.

Visty married Sydney Benyon, who lived in
Birkenhead and worked for the Prudential
Assurance Co. She left the Civil Service but
when Syd went offto serve in the Second World
War she was called back to work.

Con onyone identify the buildirp on the Porude tluf Sydney is stondiry outside? (Ed,)

Irilf,liTY=EII{E_YDARS, AGQ: The Societv in 1976

1Ve reoorded the highest number of people attending a talk, when over 90 people came to
hear Geoffrey Place describe the "sea Bathing Curd'. Thsre were also talks about Ness
Gardens and wildlife in Wirral. This year also saw the first of Geoffrey's wallq a guided tour
ofParkgate.

Our new publicatiorg after two years of preparatiorg was the '?anorama of Parkgatd', a three
foot long scrolf which portrayed the houses on the Parade and a view ofthe Welsh hills,
drawn in impeccable detail by Michael Burton.

Our first publication, a leaflet called *A Stroll Through Parkgate", was at last beginning to
show a profit. One of our founder members of the Society, Olive Wilcox, had been
instrumental, with Hilda Wall-Iones, in preparing this publication. When she died tn lg75
her sister gave the Society Olive's scrapboolg of which she was very proud. It contained
many snippets of local information as well as $ome of her own interests. l{e advertised in the
Newsletterthat any member could borrow it. (Sadly nobody ever has.)

The Society had been pressing the old Neston Council, for several years, to make school lane
one-way. We now had the new Ellesmere Port & Neston Council, which at last took up our
proposal and sorted out this dangerous route.
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Two members of the Society, Derek Hill (who is Sill a member) and the.late ?,t""k 
BryarU

came up with aplar;;ig out a ct annel on ttre foreshore with the intention of 'bringing

baok the water" - oo* of Lu.iJ ef"* that have surfaced over the years, with that aim' The

Society took the proposal seriously and -asked several experts on the Dee Estuary for their

comments_ one of them was Dr- pugh-J;nes from $atfoid university who tookthe trouble to

come and see * ff* pr.Oicted that iire marsh would dry out and become solid ground in ten

]IaI.;. G*"rrq,,five years later, n{ rnuch has changed!) When Derek Bryan later became a

local counoillor he persuaded the couroit to trave ipror*.*i"na1 assQssment made of his plan

- with a similsr result to that obtained by the Society'

postscriBt The year 2001, unfefiunately, will be rernernbered for the foot and mouth disease

which caused zuch disrupion and distress nationatly. tocally, all footpaths, including the

WirratCountryPark,wereclosedintheearlypartoftheyear'

NEWS & VIEWS {continued,-from nase 2)

parkgate hit the front page of the local *ewspapefs 
in March this year with an article about

the h,igh tides on tl* *&*oa of 10/t rrh MarcL '?arkgate w',s ertrernely busy on both fuys

causing traffic *"g*it;rn', ***"rted the Neston News. In fact, Parkgate was futrI'! Cars

were parked on the approaeh roads and ttnoughout the-residential minor roads and after the

peak of the tide on SunOuy, when-large **6ru of visitors tried to leave, tlre trafiic tryrng to

get on to the Cfrest"rffi n*O for{eO an irnpressively long quex'rG down Boathouse Lane

armost to its junclion with Leigtrton noua, tt *urtios those t 
"rrytos 

to the FA cup Liverpool

v. Tranmere Rovets rnatch at Tranrnere ttrrat afternoon'

The l0.3metre (33.8ft) tide of 1lft March is due to be exceeded on lgth and 20th Sept

(lo.arn) and equauJ'l,i rid-o"t but unfo*unatelv these ar9 notorrly rnidwlef but also

aroufid midnleht. so" unless you want t0 use flashbulbs and torches, your next big tide

;#il;;til?lgai"p*,hti aser rnidday, wheo there is a tr0-2m' predicted'

Earlier this year our primary school achieved an "excollence" award for its strong rosults in

S,{Ts perforrnance tests.

Neston Cricket Club oallod an extreordinary generatr meeting on April 26tu atNeston High

School to consider the ProPosal -
"The Club Council seeks a mandate from members to pursue planning permission with a

view tothe acquisition and development of land adjacent to Parksfield and the

redevelopmEnt ofthe existingNe*ton I C site, funaed by the sale of the rear playing fields

*o ,ru:L to a further E.G.M. to ratr$ the detaited sch€Ine."

The proposal was s;;sd and we will watsh with interest and concern these major plans to

;h"&" both thr *ricket club and the WCIod LanelParksfield areas'


